
HINTS FOR THE DRESSMAKERS.

Never Failing Employment and Good
Pay Assured on Specialities Work.
There Is a seamstrcRS In New York

Who known how to make butterflrs
ut of ribbon. She can also fashion
loleU and other ribbon trlmmlriKS.

Bbe (roes out for the day making tliera
and when ahe has flnisncd she trims
them with lace.

Rppaklnp of her art she says:
"There are dozens of scamstronses
that are starving to death. I mnke
my living and I am busy every day In

the year. Yet I do nothing but make
trlnim!ngs of rlt'bona and lace. I take
your old lace bits and make them tin
In charming ways' and I transform
your ribbons Into ornaments which
are priceless when it comes to mutters
of decoration.

"I would," said she, "If I were a
aeamstrsa, learn to make ribbon bows,
especially the new kind, with no end
at all. I would learn the Josephlna
rosettes, the snsh ribbon bows, the
Louis Qulnze knots and the butterflies.
I would also lenrn how to trim those
ribbon ornaments with lace.

"Of course, I would learn how to
color laces. Recently I took somo
Stained old lace and dipped It until It
was a golden yellow. Then I boupht a
yard of real gold lace and mixed It In
with the other. This I made up Into
ribbon ornaments for the waist, which
looked as though they were all made
of gold lace.

"I know of no better occupation tot
the moment than the making of the
numerous ribbon ornaments with
which the woman of fashion is trim
mlng her gowns."

Japanese Physical Culture.
Japnn Is the only nation of tho

world in which the whole people have
lenmed practicnl cleanliness of body,

perfect ventilutlon and cleanliness of
the house. Europe and America have
not yet found that the national wealth
consists of health, and that national
supremacy depends entirely upon me-

dical and hygionlc righteousness. We
know but do not practice the evident
truth that the tuberculosis problem
entirely, and those of most other dis-

eases partly, depend upon ventilation
and household cleanliness. While we
allow the ant 1 vaccination foolishness
Its criminal vogue in England, France
and America, Japan has compulsory
vaccination, and no smallpox. The
world belongs to the physically strong
and the governments which spend
their incomes on anything and every-
thing except the one thing most neces-
sary will surely go down before the
armies of those nations that are more
careful cf the laws of preventive med-

icine. American Medicine.

Japan's Smokeless Powder.
When Japan was obliged to bo con-

tent with Formosa by way of terrible
compensation after the war with Chi-

na it was considered that she had re
ceived a pretty worthless piece of
property. Cut just a little bit of a
turn of time's wheel and, lo, it ap-

pears that in the possesion of that
scorned Island Japan possesses prac-
tically a control of tho camphor
ply of the world, and hence a military
advantage over all nations in that she
can, by an embargo, reduce tho manu-

facture of smokeless powder by other
countries to such small quantities ai
to be negligible, while she herself can
proceed with tho greatest abundance
of material. New York Press.

Snakes and Eels.
Richard Kearton, a well known

naturalist, tells of an experience in
the Hebrides: "We saw great num-

bers of eels actually leaving the sea
and ascending a small clear Bt,ream,
which formed the outlet to a shal-

low loch," he writes. "They varied
In size from mere threads to speci-

mens weighing two to threo pounds
each. Tho migration continued for a
whole 'week, and one day we aucceeJ-e- d

In capturing half a score about
fifty yards away from high-tid- e mark.
These were offered to a highland
shepherd, who, with a shrug and a
grimace, said 'Och, sir, I would liefer
eat snakes.' "

Some Champion Long Names.
A directory Issued in Honolulu con

tains what la believed to be the long
et nam armearine lu any such publi
.jtlon. It is that of Miss Annio

K. Keohoanaakalalnhueakaweloaikan-ka- ,

which means substantially "Jack
.nrf tho noan Stalk." Pauline Nubu- -

.t.tnn7nu'l97(iwnii. a resident of
Milwaukee, Is probably champion of
America, though Balatore Schllanodl-tonnarloll- o

of Providence, R. I., and
Bernard G. AbrenhoersterDaumer or

St. liouis may be regarded as entiLIed

to honorable meiit.i.n.

$100 Reward. $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learu that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical traieruuy. taiarrn oeing a
constitutional disease, requires a
rnnstitutional treatment. Hall
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting diiectly upon the blood and
mnrnlic Kit rfnees of the svstem.
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, auct giviug me pa-

tient strength by building up the
and assisting nature in

doing its work. The proprietors
have sc much taith in its curative
mwpn that thev offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send lor list ot testi
monials. Address :

V. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
" Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

$5,000
Ivcv.-.- nl wiil be p--

iil to a::y
pen.;i v!;o can f.i.J one atom
of (yiiini, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
Miles' Remedies.

This reward is offered because
certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies. It is under-
stood that this reward applies
only to poods purchased in the
open market, which hata not
been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by
their soothing, nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat-
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralyzing
and weakening the nerves as
would be the case if these drugs
were used.

Tor this reason Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Tills arc universally
considered the best pain remedy

"I hnvo jMiff'M-ct- l f r 2." yenrs with
rvrro p.ilns 111 my head, heart nnri

bnrk, niul have tried evrrvtliliiR (
cotil.l irt t nnil could not find nny r ll f
until t nut a box r.f Dr. MlW Antl-l'ul- n

rills. I pufferr-- as long; na 12
hours nt a tlmo with mieh never
pnlns Hint I fen red I would loo my
mind. The Antl-l'nl- n rill Rave ma
r- - lli-- tn from J') to 20 mlntittx. I do
tint have to uo Morphine nny more.
1 wlHh you would publish, this po thatother sufferers rmv find relief."

I. A. WALKKTl.
It. F. P. No. 6. Fnlem. Inrl.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pitta are told byyour druggist, who will guarantee thatthe firat package will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
Si closes, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Mile3 Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Points on Tattooing.
The tattooer turned' on the electri-

cal current, a buzzing sound arose,
and the bright needle began to prick
a crucifix on the patron's back.

Amid the man's low groans the tat-
tooer talked on importurbably.

"I seo," he said, "that Captain
Hugo do' Bathe, I.augtry's husband,
has got blood poisoued from letting
them Sandwich Islanders tattoo hint.
Well, it ain't to be wondered at. No
civilized man should consent to go un-

der the needle of a savage. The sav-
ages ain't clean. They don't use
asptlc devices. They don't use the
electrical neer.ie."

The patron yelled suddenly, and the
operator apologized. Then he re-

sumed :

"People say tattoo marks can never
be removed, but that ain't so. I cau
remove them, and I'll tell you how I
do It.

"First I cover the mark with a satu
rated solution of tannin' and retattoo
the whole pattern. Then I rub the
pattern with a nitrate of silver crayon.
That turns it black. Then, three
times a day for three days, I sprinkle
on tannin powder. Finally I wash
everything off, and oaly a red scar re-

mains. This scar, lu three months,
Is gone altogether.

"Tattooing prices, since tho inven
tion of the electric needle, have guuu
up. Fol this crucifix I'd have gotten
$10 t wof years ago, but I get $15 for it

jp-da- On all stock designs the rise
averages GO per cent. On special de
signs It averages 25 per cent."

Woman In Business.
As a general rule woman becomes

efllcient in business in proportion as
she can lay aside the puculiarlles
and prerogatives of her sex and be-

come to all Intents and purposes mas-

culine. This Is not said in mitigation
of the obvious truth that indiscrimi-
nate contact with men In employment
tends to unsex woman, or In ignor-
ance of the other fact that In many
pursuits the feminine equipment tits
Its possessor for a finer type of service
than most men can reach. But when'
ever an employee's relationship to
the work becomes complicated with
the question of her sex then there are
friction, waste and an impairment of
availability.

The moment that the business of an
oilice or store has to be conducted on
the plan of a soiree there Is an end
to plain speech and quick work, it
Is not enough that a woman can do
the same work as a man; she must be
amenable without friction to the same
rules discipline and direct method as
a man. Otherwise she stands in her
own llftht. Otherwise she will find
herself purchasing gallantry and pala-
ver at the cost of belter pay.

Clever Sparrows.
A gentleman who, from a casual

hud no oilier visible means
of support than the bench he sat on
in Franklin square was seen feeding
the sparrows the other day wnn lit-ti-e

pieces of bread. The fat aud
greedy birds came promptly and ate

mlv while the feast lasted.
and still hung around when It was
over. Then the host fished in a pocK- -

et of his scant clothing and pulled
out a handful of powder composed of
about equal parts of tobacco dust and
bread crumbs. When he threw this
down it was immediately surrounded
by tho winged gluttons, but they did

not at once eat. They eyed the stuff
with little sldewlse turns of their
heads, and when they saw that noth-

ing better was forthcoming all but
two flew away without so much as t
peck of it. The two that remained,
however, began finally to fan the pow-de- r

with their wings, and inthls way

effected a separation of a few crumbs,
which they ate. Philadelphia Record.

CASTOR! A
for Infant? ?rd Children.

The Kind Yuri l.avo Always Bought

Bears t'u
Signature

TUB COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG PA.
BRIDEGROOM IN HANDCUFFS.

Victim of Practical Joke St?ri on
Weddino Trip Like Crlmln.-.l- .

Omaha. Never was n brl.! (.. n .11

more miserably conscious of t:,e o n in
of matrimony thun V. J. i.Vn. . of
Sioux City, who arrived l.nre i.j. ily.
It was his wedding tour. but wi.t.i ilu
tialn pulled In tin was In Iron and his
young wife was on the verge of hyner.
Ics. Ills marriage was his often o.
and to emphasize his crime u pari ;f
friends who had come down to tiio
station In Sioux City to tee hiiu o,f
had snapped the handcuff on I.U
wrist Just as the train started. It
was not until he was geltlug o.f tho
train here to find a blacksmith to re
lease him that conductor siepped for
ward and unlocked the handcuffs. The
key had been given to him In a pack
age at Sioux City, with strict Instruc-
tions It was not to be opened until
Omaha was reached.

, Downey Is a prominent figure In tho
society of Sioux City, and as both his
and the bride's families are known
well there their wedding was a big af
fair. No hint of the plot against his
happiness was allowed to escape the
conspirators, and up to tho last min
ute Downey stood chatting and laugh-
ing with them on the platform, lie
shook hands with bis groomsman for
the last time, and if the pressure with
which the other grasped both his
hands was somowhat firmer than us-

ual he only put It down to a warmth
of kindly feeling. Suddenly there
was a clash of steel and as he turned
round to clamber on to the moving
train he found a pair of handcuffs
securely on his wrists.

"You will find a first-clas- s black
smith In Omaha!" shouted a voice,
and Downey, hiding his hands under
his coat as best he could, had to
march down the car and rejoin his
wife fettered like a criminal.

For a few minutes It seemed quite
funny, and the young couple laughed
consumedly at the Joke that had been
played on him. The handcuffs were a
beautiful pair, bright and new and
shiny; but presently the conviction
bore In on the man that they were the
real thing and that, twist and turn as
he would, he could not get them off.
After all, it was rather a stupid Joko.
but still

"Tlckots, please," said tho conduc
tor.

Downey turned white and looked at
his wife, who turned red. lie groped
around so clumsily for several min-
utes that the conductor grow impa-
tient and tho attention of half the
car was centered on him. Wonder
was expressed openly that such a nice
looking pair should be trying to brat
their way. At last Downey gave it up.

"They are In the Inside po.?l;et of
my waistcoat," he whispered to his
bride. And would you mind taking
my handkerchief and wiping my face?
It seems warm here."

Mrs. Downey, who was Just ns warm
followed his Instructions, but by this
time all the passengers were alive to
the unusual situation aud wonder gave
way to more pointed speculation. To
with peaches and cream. This was
in tho dining car. where Mrs. Downey,
to soothe his ruffled nerves, fed him
escape it all tho pair sought refuge
more than tolerable, and the bride-
groom was beginning to recover his
temper when some one saw what was
going on.

Word was carried back to the coach
they had left, and in a few minutes
every seat in the dining car was oc-

cupied by a grinning passenger. Dow
ney fussed and fumed, wrenching at
the handcuffs till they cut Into
his wrists, but the only result was to
add to his wrath against his friends
in Sioux City. When at length tho
.rain reached Omaha Mrs. Downey wa3
almost In hysterics, and as tho crowd
followed them out onto the platform
she almost fainted. Happily the con-

ductor appeared with the key In time
to save them a tour through tho town,
and Downey continued his bridal trip
a free man.

Men Who Build Warships.
It has been said of the Construc-

tion Corps that men of that branch of
the service rarely emerge from the
obscurity of everyday work well done,
and as a reason It has been urged that
theirs is not a work which puts them
lu the limelight.

They build tthe ships, but It is the
men who fight them that get the ap-

plause.
When the mighty Oregon made her

famous trip around the Horn to be
first In that bulldog rush for the ene-

my, when ho sought to escape from
Santiago, none ever gave thought to
the talented designer of that superb
fighting machine, Lewis Nixon, aud it
Is doubtful if a hundred men, in the
Bervieo or nut of fit, can tell otlhand
what naval constructor It was that
carried out tho plans of the designer
and superintended tho building of the
vessel.

There was ono constructor of tho
American Navy who came Into Mid-

den fame, but singularly enough it
was for sinking a vessel and not for
building one that he gained icnr.vn.

This was Richard Pearson IIoUiou,
but it Is doubtful If many know that
he was a member of tho Construction
Corps, as he was habitually referred
to as Lioutenani Hobson, or ns Cap-

tain Hobson, after ho had gained his
promotion.

Oversea there was one constructor
whose obituary was widely written.
He had designed the British armor-cla- d

Captain, one of the first iron-

clads of Great Britain's navy.
The vessel was topheavy and cap-

sized In the first heavy sea she met
and went to the bottom, taking her
designer with her.

But while no member of the Con-

struction Corps has ever taken rank
with Sampson, Dewey, Farragut. or
Hull, there are signs that with tho up-

building of the new navy and It It a
great new navy, so please you there
will be an awakening of public inter-
est In the men who prepare those
treat figging machines for war.

SEED
TIME

experienced farme
has learned that some
grains require far differ-

ent soil than others;
some crops need differ
cnthandling than others
He knows that a great
deal depends upon right
planting at the right
time, and that the soil
must be kept enriched.
No use of complaining
in summer about amis-tak- e

made in the spring.
Decide before the seed
is planted.

J? best time to reme-
dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be-

fore the evil is too deep
rooted. At the first evi-
dence of loss of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme-
diately. There is noth-
ing that will repair
wasted tissue more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi-
nary foods absolutely
fail.

Wi tvltl send you a simple free.

Be dure that thin
picture in the form
ot a lubrl is on the
wrapper of every
bottle of Emulsion
you buy.

SCOTTC&
BOWNE

CHEMISTS
409 Pearl Street
NEW YORK

50c. and it
all druggists

That Bloomsbnrg diarymen sup
ply pure milk has been pioven by
the report of analysis made by the
Pure Food agents. They recently
secured samples from the numerous
dealers and had them tested. In
every instance the milk was found
to be pure.

Kl'Sllvit.l.E, Ind.
Messrs. Ely l'ros.: I have I een a great

sufferer from latnrrh and hay fever and tried
many things, but foiiml no (ernvinent relief
until I found it in Crenm ISnlm about
eipjit yems ago, and we have been fast friends
ever since. (Kv.) K. M. Mknti.KY.

Messrs. lily Iiro;. : l'it.d enclotd 50,
for which please send me youi Cream Balm.
I find your remedy the quickest and most
permanent cure (or cold in the head, catarrh,
etc. Yours Irulv, Uei.l M. I'OTTtk, Gen.
Mgr. Arizona tiold Mining Co.

The pnker p ayei need not I e particularly
intelligent 10 a good deal.

Nature has just one pigment on her pallelte
wiih which she produces all the marvelous
tints of beauty, anil that one pigment is the
blood. The shell-lik- e pink beneath the
finder nails, the delicate rose of the check,
the clierr, ripeness of the lips the irridescont
brilliniice of 'he eyes are all produced by the
blood. Just as the permanence of a beauti-
ful painting will depend upon the purity of
the colors with which 11 is pa nte.l, so lie
permanence of beauly depends on the purity
of the blood. I'aiut, powder and cosmetics
wont't avail to preserve heauiy. Jleauty be-

gins in the blood. Dr. Pierce's tiolden
Medicsl Discovery is a true beautiticr, be-

cause 11 provides for nsture that pure blood
with which alone she can paint. The use of
this medicine will cleanse the skin, heighten
the complexion, brighten the eyes, and give
10 face and form that radiance of health
which is the grcatesi charm of beauty. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant I'clleis are vcr effective in
ridding the system ot clogging residuum,
which accumulates wiih constipated habit.

A man may feel like a king, and his wife
like a queen, Inn the baby is generally the
ace.

In Heart Disease it works
like magic. r"lur i" mv trlcsl

fleart Disease, rrom
uneasiness and palpitation it developed into
abnormal nction, ihuinping, fluttering and
choking sensations. Dr. Agnew's Cure for

the I kart gave instant relief, and the bad
svmntnma have entirely disappeared. It is a
wonilei-wotker.- " Rev. L. S. Dana, 1'itls- -

burg, Pa. 33
by C A. Kleim.

An ice bill someiiines lesulu in a heated
argument.

Doctored Nine Years For
Tetter Mi. James Gaston, merchant,
nf vv .ikes liaire. l'a . wriies: "ror nine
years I have been dishguied wit'.i Tetter on
mv bunds and face. At last I have tounil a
cure in Dr. Almicw's Ointment. U helped
me fiom he lirsl application, and now I am
permunemly cured." 34

riold by C. A. Kleim.

The vaudeville "headliner" sometimes
works wiih his feet.

Heart Disease Relieved in
30 MinUteS.--lJrYAUn:w- 's ture lor

i... n.nrt ..i, nerfect rebel in cases of
Organic or Sympathetic Heart Disease in 30
minutes, ana speenny enecis -
peerless remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of

Hrealh, Smothering Spells, Pain in left side,
and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. 35

bold by C. A. Kleim.

All hin.nrrv flius. but they don't cause
the wave of the ocean.

CinnamonCoated fjl's.---
pr. Anew' l.iver Fill r a
cinnamon drop, very small and dcliyhtful to
take. One pill a dobe, 40 lo a vial for 10

cents Their popularity is a whirlwinl,
sweeping competitors before it like chaff. No
pain, no griping, no inconvenience. 36

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Pennsylvania
Ituilrostd.
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CIKO. W. HOYD,
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Leave Ki'ipert, weekdays, ft.44, 8.28, 11.40 a,
m. l.HH,3.4U 0.1 p. IU.

ATLANTIC CITY H; K.

From CheHtnut Street Fei ry.
For South St. nee timetables at stations.

WEEKDAYS.

Atlantic City ATLANTIC CITT CAPI MAV AND
ITvr.1 OCKAN CITY

7:30 a. in. Lcl.
9:00 a. m. Kxp. I oo ininuicH. 8:50 a. m.

lu:;'a. in. Exp. 5:00 p. m. Exp. 4:15 p. m.
2:00 p. Ui. Exp. 5:00 p. ui. i.ci.

7:15 p. m. Exp.

SUNDAYS.

Atlantic City Atlantic cityi Cap may

K:00a. m. Lcl. B:i0 p. m. Lei.
8:48 ft. m.

(1:00 a. in. Exp. 7:1ft p. IU. Exp.
10:00 a. UI. Kxp. SEA IhLK.

7:30 a.m. tl Ex
.. .,. ,Mn ..v.ina ut tif.if fr nniee .'1:11 h and"'"'"V,,. ,T.u, n , u, 1I..5 Chestnut

St., iwd south 3rd St., 8J62 :Market St., and; at
ciiatiuus.

union Transfer Company will Pall foil' and
check baKK"K0 iroru uuiuiu anu irawuv

A T illCE, EDSON 3. WEEKS,
'oen'ISupt. uen'l Pass. Ast.

Columbia & Montour EL Ry.

run; tauli; in:i;ffkctjiini;
1, 190a, aud:uittli further notice

1.1.W Hlonm for Esuv. Almedia, Lime

Ridse, Berwick and intermediate points as

(allows:
A. M. 5:00, 5:40, 6;2o, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,

0:00. o:dO. 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.
r. M. I2:ao, 1:00, 1:40, a.2o, 3:00, 3:40,

4:ao, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:4. 8:3o, 9:00,
10:20 and (1 1:00 Saturday nights only.)

Leaving depart from Berwick one hour
from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A. M. 6:20,
7:00. 7:40. 8:ao, 9:00, 0:40, 10:00, 11:40.

P M. n:io. l:OQ I:dO. a:ao. VOo, 3MO,

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:30, 7:00, 7.40, 8:209:00
9:40, 10:20 ana (,11:00 saturuay uigiuu"r.

CarsTeturoing depart from Calawitta 20
miuutes Irom time as given aoove.p.

V. G. Hackbtt.
Superintendent,

Lackawanna
Railroad.

BLOOMSHUKO DIVISION.
In Effect March lit., 1!)04.

JCAST.

STATIONS. A. H. a. u. r. u. r. .

,101 HIMHAHLAM....
ou inero u ....
Dan v UK ..

vkl'J rU
liUptlt.... ........ .........
dlcou bburg
rbl .

Dili KIde
willow (tiuvc
Urlarcreea..
Berwick.
Beach llavtn.M 3 v

Mli k'i Kerry 8 0V
Shli.'kHhlnny
U unlock 's
Nantl:ol.e
Avondali
IMv.r.mil
PlDioutli .lucctlou...
KlllKB'On..
I.ii7erne..
Kort KOIt
WyonilM?
U'l.at pit Ii on
Su(iieheiitia Ave
pitteu I'..- .-
Illl.tD.
LACkowanba
Taylor ....
Kellevue..HM
HOSANTO. ....

A. M. T. M. r. M.

STATIOHS .mam. r. m. r. M.

SORANTOM . .
Bellevue -
Taylor
l.acKawsnna..... ........
Duryea ........
Ptrt.Hton ....... m

Susqaebanna Ave....
west puiBiou.M
Wyoming -
Forty Kort.....
Luernc........ m....
KlIlgHtOI -
Plymouth Junction..
Ply moot I

Avonuiilr .....
Nantlccl e .........
Bunioel s
Hiuokni nny
Hlck'i erry ...............
Bear! 1 aven... ...
Berwick . .

Brlnrrreek...... ..........
vvuiow Grove
Llrrf Rld(je.
Espy. ...
Mlrrmnburii.
Kwrert .. ..........
I'auvine....... ....,
Cameron
NORTnrMBIRI.AND.,

A. M. A. M A. M. A.

t Huns dally, f Flag-- utatlon.
E. M. KINK, T. W. LEK,"

Supt. Gen. Pass. Agf.

Bloomslmig tfc Sullivan

Railroad.
Taking Effect May 1st 1904. 1'.(5 a m.

NOKTUWAltD.
1 3 5 2!

t t t t
. 9 00 2 87 ft 1ft ft 01
. 9 P2 2 t ft 17 ....

0 Oft k VI 6 ill ....
. 9 lft 8 ft'i ft 811 0 M)

, U IS 2
-,

ft 84 ft Hh
9 3 13 8 48 ft AO

. 9 S 3 13 ft 7 ( 8
f .10 f3 17 6 l'7
o 1H n "- - 7 1 7 4S

. 9MJ .1 33 7 13 r 10
10 ) 13 UT 7 17 . 'i0
in f'8 8 40 7 !)
10 (H 3 7 8. H 40
10 lft 7 41 Ml

. 10 1H 8 r,5 7 45 IU
WARD.

4 6 8 22
t t i

10 48 4 35 7 0ft 113S
10 M 4 8H 7 03 114
11 i 4 4s 71' 11 'I
llOf. 4 53 TM 1214

111 On 14 ."ft I" il K lb
11 13 ft 00 7 Ik ia 3k
1121 6 01 7:8 12

fll 89 17 17 45 1'2 58
1183 5 21 7 '9 li'O
1 4 5 HI 8 00 1 to
llf.fl 5 39 8 10 146
11 M 5 42 8 13 1 5e
1J 09 5(3 HIM

lafft 6 5ft 8 W 2 Ift

1210 6 00 8 80 21ft

BloomsburfT D I. A W.
BlooirBlinrir P U...

I, insliiiiK Main M ..
ai-- r Mill
t it Stll-- l t...
ranuevHle
mka
JIPITH

llivaier .
Ili'iilnn
Eilsoris

olfS i n k

on' nil
uuilson CUT...

t
nmlsnn City....
entral
aubni'liB r:i
oli'B ( reck ft U

FdxniiR.... in 14

r'lllon ft 18

Illwater. ea-- i

nneta. ff. Sft

orkH OSd
Oranjevllle ft f.O

IKIH Mreet T10
a per Jllll 1113

Hlonm. Main 8t.. 7 18
Bloom. P ... 1 18

Bloc ui. 1) LA W. 7 80

1th Ins No. 21 and 22, mixed, rf cord elBc.
Trains No. 1. 2. 8. 4. 5. 6 and N. l aiervri'r.

Cluss. W. C. SNYDER, Supt

!4 50 YEARS'
. EXPERIENCE

Trade Marksrr...u.rteet 4 Rnavanura Ar..
Anyone sending a iketrh and dmerlptlnn may

aulckly aaoertatu onr opinlou frae wlierher aa
rriTOiUInn la probably paieiitalile. ftimniuiilea,
tlonrminotlyi'oiiOileiitlal. HAN&BOOK on PatanU
ent frea. Oldest alienor for eourlng patalita.
Patents tnkuri through Munu Co. reuolva

tperiai nottc, without charge. In the

scientific .mcrican.
A handsomoly lllnstrated weekly. Ijireest el.

iiiMtimi nf hiiv arientine loiirnal. 1'ornis,
rimr: fniirmoiitlis.fi. Sold by all newsdealers.

I 361Broadwsy.NpW Yfli
IIVIIII W UUi - nvis iwin

Branch Ofllca, 626 F Bt Washlugtuu, I). C.

Wasa!
CATARRH

In all its staeea. cZ& ibhl
Ely's Cream Balm4

cloansen, soothes and heals
the diseased memhrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold In the head

Ci Bnlm Is placed into me noirn,ii --

over the membrane and Is absorbed. Belief Is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying diw

not produce sneeislng. Large Sire, BO cents at Drug-

gists or by mall ; Trial fiizo, 10 cents.

ELY BltOTUERS, 66 Warren Street, New yors;

Pennyroyal, piu.f:
l.cnnla

HM "cHlOM'SiTKU't. I N4.IAN.1
ayl9cCvli Kill ml Hold ni.it.lln hnw

v TV fi aitb lilm rlbboa. Takr mo "t" , ,m
(ft Una. Bujof your DruKHi.t or o.i v..

tttwn. for I'arilrular, 1p.ttr.tnIS. n Dd Itrll. f fur l.n J l." m I') r
t..ra Mall. 1 .1.UIH1 rnitm..ml.. Molilbff

sir niumnu. i'blfkUr 4'hemlcal J
444 Hsdlaaa kauaM, I i". r

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Olfanw arid hoaiitm tht halt
C..11UU1 a luziulant cn.wtn.
UoverFallt to Hastora orajr
Hair to Its Touturul yoiac.i Cum scalp dlmaM hair tallufr

Mv,nd SI "'' llniirgUU


